-The performance of handoff initiation algorithm is one of the key issues for providing roaming capability i n wireless L 4 Y (\\'LAN). In this paper, we propose a new handoff initiation algorithm for data transmitting i n WLAN. Our proposal combiner association time. system load and signallnoise ratio (SNR) together to deride whether mobile node should handoff or not. The goal is to reduce the n u m b e r of unnecessary handoff, decrease packet loss and balance t h e system load. In this way, Hatidoff in W L A N is often occurred in thc following condirims: one is channel fading causcd by multipath and shadow faling: thc othei-is hcavy lolid of the ~C C C S S point (AP). C'haiincl fading causcs degradation of SNR and affects QoS. When the cliiinnel cannot provide ncccssary QoS guarantee, hatidoff will occurr to find another AP. Sometimes if thc AP iiiis too many users. the!-e wili have too inany conflicts because tiicy iire sharing tlie channel. Then the delay will increase and QoS will degi-adate. In this case. USCI-s will also have to handoff'.
Ih.ri,.oi.i-The performance of handoff initiation algorithm is one of the key issues for providing roaming capability i n wireless L 4 Y (\\'LAN). In this paper, we propose a new handoff initiation algorithm for data transmitting i n WLAN. Our proposal combiner association time. system load and signallnoise ratio (SNR) together to deride whether mobile node should handoff or not. The goal is to reduce the n u m b e r of unnecessary handoff, decrease packet loss and balance t h e system load. In this way, \ I C can provide Quality af Service (QoS) guarantee. Simulation results SIIOII. t h a t the proposed handoff initiation algorithm is cflicient in WLAN.
1 N.1 I<OI)UC'TION
bVitli thc development of high pel-forniance ponable coniiputcrs. tlicrc are iiiore and tiiore mobile users and wireless diita coiiiiiiiiiiication~. So WLAN is widely deployed in iiiany situationh. such as otiices. waiting room. meetin, 0 roan. etc.
But at the beginning. WLAN is designcd as nomadic access technology. That is to say. the devices acccssing to WLAN are si;itionary or niohilc vcry slowly when they are working. So pcoplc pay little attention to thc niobilc issues about WLAN. such as halidoff. But even we are not mobilc, handoff will liappen frcqucntly becausc of tlie wirclcss cnvironmcnt variety.
Hatidoff in W L A N is often occurred in thc following condirims: one is channel fading causcd by multipath and shadow faling: thc othei-is hcavy lolid of the ~C C C S S point (AP). C'haiincl fading causcs degradation of SNR and affects QoS. When the cliiinnel cannot provide ncccssary QoS guarantee, hatidoff will occurr to find another AP. Sometimes if thc AP iiiis too many users. the!-e wili have too inany conflicts because tiicy iire sharing tlie channel. Then the delay will increase and QoS will degi-adate. In this case. USCI-s will also have to handoff'.
Kescarch on handoff has mainly focused on real-time services i n ccllula~-networks. There arc lots of handoff algorithms about liow to imp]-ovc QoS when tlic uscrs are moving liom oiie cell to anotlicr. 111 anotlicr word. wc hope users arc onpci-ccplihlc when handoff happens. This is seamless handoff, It rcquires not only siiiall delay but also few packets loss.
In general. handoff includes two stcps, handoff initiation and cxccution. In initiation phase, the received signal strength 15 Iiiwsured according to radi io propagation based mcthods and if iiccessaiy. a iiew candidate station will bc chosen. In cxecutioii phase. according to tratiic control policies, a iicw imdio channcl will be Many proposals are used to reduce latcncy; mininiize disruption and eliminate packcts loss during handoff. Ref. [I] proposed a new handoff method using multicasting to reduce the handoff latency when inobile nodes moving among small wireless cells at high speed in a global cellular system. In [2], a new conception called handoff agents is used to ensure that every packet sent to the mobile user in order. Ref.
[3] focuses on dynamic resource reservation to reserved resources needed by handoff calls, thus rcducing the probability of block causing by incrcasing of new calls.
Thcrc are also many literatures about handoff initiation algorithm. Handoff initiation phase is defined as monitoring the radio channel, decision for beginning handoff process and selection ofnew station. So handoff initiation algorithm is vcry important. It can decreasc the number of unnecessary handoff; avoid ping-pong phcnomenon and distinguish necessary handoff on timc.
Most of the algorithms are mainly based on SNR. And these algorithms can be divided into tlii-ce catcgoi-ies. The first is based 011 i-eceived SNR from the base stiltion only. This method decides handoff when the S N R fi-oni cui-rent station is sniallcr than another station. This kind ofmethod is simple but will take place repeated or unnecessary handoff. The second is bascd on relative SNR with threshold. In this approach, handoff is initialed when the average SNR falls below a ceitain threshold value. This mcthod can avoid unnecessary handofr when the current station signal is still satisfactory. The third is relative SNR with hysteresis. In this approach handoff is initiated only if tlie iiew station's SNR is sufficiently stronger by a hysteresis margin than the sei-ving station. This method can prevent from ping-pong cffect, which is thc scenario of rcpeated handoff between two stations cause by rapid fluctuations in the reccived SNR from both the stations. But it cannot distinguish nccessary handoff on time and will cause thc delay additionally [4] .
Although there arc so many litcmtures about handoff, thcy aliiiost aim at voice service in cellulai-networks. In this paper. we introduce a new handoff initiation algorithm. Wc combine association timc, system load and SNR toecther to decide whether mobile node should handoff or not. The goal is to achieve minimum number of handoff, reduce iunibcr of unnecessary handoff and balance the system Iimd In scction 11. we dcsci-ibc the system model of WLAN bricHy and iirtroduce tlic process of handoff. Then we describe our propuscd algorithm to reduce thc number of handoff and dccrease the packets loss i n WLAN in section 111. Section IV Iircscnts the simulatioii results. Finally we conclude the paper in scction V.
SYS'IERII MODEI.
111 this paper. we focus on the IEEE 802.11 WLAN [6] . Since a W L A N relics on a sharc transmission medium, the Iimiismissions of tlic stations iiiust be coordinated by the Mediiim Access Control (MAC) protocol. This coordination is achieved by means of cuiitrol infomation. such as ACK iges and CTSIRTS. or can bc provided by the channel itself. which is active or idlc.by means of carrier sensing.
The 802 to form a nctwork by iiicaiis of DCF. There is 110 sirtictiire to the network: thcrc are no fixed points: and usually every nodc is able to coniniiinicate with every other node. Another type of network sti-ucture used in wireless LAN is the infiastructure. This architecture works under PCF protocol and uscs fixed network access points (AP) with which mobilc nodes can conimunicatc. These nctwork access points are sonictinie connected to landlines to widen the LAN's capabiliry by bridging wirclcss iiodcs to otliei~ wired node. If scr\icc areas overlap. handoffs can occur. This structure is vci-y similar to tlic prcscnt day cellular networks around tlie world. Our algol-ithiii is proposed for this condition.
Wlicn using DCF acccss method. a station will senses the c l i m n c l t o detcrmine whether the channel is idle when it has Ipackets L o setid. If the channel is idle. the station begin to transmit data. If iiot. the transmission will be deferred untii tlic chatincl is idlc. Control 111 gcs or data packets will rctraiisniit due to collisinii. But i e tinies of retransmission d thc ~~i a x i~i i u~i i . the packets will be discarded. So if thcre arc to many stations communicating through an AP, therc will be too many contentions. And the packets loss and delay will increase greatly. If the channel fading chanecd greatly. the handoff will occur. The station, which initiate handoff process, must reassociate with a new candidate AP. During this process. the communication have to be interrupted and the packets will be discarded. As wc all know. the data transition is delay inscnsitive, but loss sensitive. So we want to decrease the packet loss. The most fundamental method is decrease the number of unnecessary halidoff. So our idea is to design a proper handoff initiation algorithm to rcduce tlie number o f handoff. This perhaps causes thc dclay of tlic algorithm, hut wc think it is worthy.
The traditional handoff initiation algorithm is depend on SNR only, as shown in Fig. 1 . When a station needs connection to a network, it first execute a full swccp. and select AP with best communications quality, then send "Association Request" and AP enters the station in its association tablc. After these process, the station can communicate with other nodes The 14" IEEE 2003 International Symposium on Persona1,lndoor and Mobile Radio Communication Proceedings 1111-ough AI? During tlie transiiiissioii. the station iiionitoi-s the c0niiiiiinications quality (CQ) of thc link to "its" Access-Point. \illicit station moves ;i\vay fi-om Access-Point oi-the channel fhdin@ changes dramatically. the CQ drops greatly. When CQ drops helow a scttcd threshold yltluc. the station enters CcllScai-cli state. 111 this sfate. thc station will infomi current A P to butf'er tiaftic and block its owii transmissions during swccp. Thcn i t scan?. multiple channcls useing a "channel-list" that conktitis the channels to scan and sends probe requests. At Iiist. tlic station uses SNR of probe responses compared to SNK oi' ciirretit AP. When CQ drops below "Cell Search Tlircslioiil". iicw Access-Point should already been identified a n d the station start the handoff process. The station retrieves buffered fi-anics fi-oin current AP. Then it i-e-associates with iicw Af? usitally. the network uses Intel-Access Point Protocol IIAPP) to connect between the APs. The ncw AP informs old AI' to change the association table and updates filter tables i n iiticniicdtatc bndgcs. IAPP uses UDP/IP. so can work ovcr roi~icrs. hut ifthc station rotinis over routers. it requires Mobile has been shown in Fig. 2 .
AL(iOKl~I'IlM DI
Our propma1 combines association time. system load and S N R togcthcr to decide whether mobile node should handoff os iiot. Association Time is time pet-iod during which mobile iiiodc keep coniniunicating with an AP and without handoff, System Load is occupation pcrccntagc of AP's channcl. It can bc calculated by measuring the ratio of the busy times and total times of the AP's channel during a proper period.
In p c r a l . channel fading caused by iniultipath is frequencyselective fading and it is tint changing with time. But shadow fitding is time-sclcctivc and perhaps can rccnver after a little time. So if mobile nodes have finc channel gain for a long time. tliett we can think the ab]-upt fading is temporary and perhaps rccovcr sonic seconds later. For data ti-ansportation, dclay is iiiscnsitive. but packet loss is sensitive. So wc niiist rcducc tlie numbei-of liandoff as possible as we can. Waiting appropriate period can avoid unnecessary handoff efficiently.
Balancing traffic load can providc QoS guarantee. If there iiic i o i i many itscl-s shai-ing an AP's channel. then channcl ciiitiiot triiiisiiiit dara noi-mally. Whcn tlic network provide QoS g~t m i i t c e . the halidoff call may be blocked because of too Ii?;l\,y load of the AP. So it is proper to take traffic load into itccoiitit when handoff initiate.
Tlic way we combining the association tinie and system load is using them as tlic weight of' rcceivcd SNR. We design tlic weighting functions. then multiply the S N R . Our handoff st)-ategy is designed as following:
At first. we track the change of the SNR of curlrent channel. When the SNR is above threshold H , handoff will not occur. Ii'tlie SNR is below threshold h, we will bcgin handoffexecute imnicdiately. In other case, when the SNR is between the two ~lircsholds. we will use our handoff initiation algorithm to itiahc it decision. Wc define a new function namcd ISLT(t) (Integmted SNR and Load and Time) . and calculate function viilties ol'hotli the currcnt AP and tlic candidate AP. When the discrepancy of the two values is bigger than a certain ~a l u c I, the handoff execution will m i -t and the tiiobile nodc will haiidoff to the candidate AP. Now. it is the description of our handoff' initiation algorithm:
Thc function which decides whcther handoff or not is namcd
I S L T ( t ) (Integrated SNR. Load and Time):
wherc f l , ( t ) is the function of system load and f r ( t ) is tltc function of association time:
S N R ( t ) Irepresents signal noise ratio value,which can be calculated by mobile node.
7' is the association tinie between AP and mobile node.
,fr(t) is the association time weighting function which is used to improve handoff decision sti-ategy. k l . ir? and kg are function parameters which is tunable and can be optimized during simulation. In our consider. the association time is longer. the weight i s bigger. When t trends to zcro. tlic function trends to one. This is mean the parameter t having nothing on our algorithm. Whcn we calculate the I S L T ( t ) of the candidate AP, the association time is zcro and the . f~( t ) cquals to one. But when thc association time trends to infinite. the function trends to a certain valuc. Wc hopc the affect to the algorithm becomes more and more smaller with the time goes by.By adjusting function parameters, thc function curve can be revised more suitable for expectation. During the implcnientation, we will set a tinier to record the time. After the mobile nodc have received association response mcssage from thc AP. wc will start to count the association t iin e.
1 is system load calculated by AP and transmitted to mobile nodc. fL(1)is system load weighting function. which we arc using to improve handoff decision strategy. lq and h-5 are function parameters which arc also tunable during simulation. Compat-ing the two AP's systcni load. the mobile nodc will pi-cfer handoff to thc light one. That is to say. the value of f,,(l) will dccreasc with the increase of 1. Whcn thc system load trends to full usage, the function trends to one. This ineans it has no affect to the algorithm. In onc word, our idea is taking into account two more parameters: association time and system load, as well as SNR for decision on handoff initiation process. The p u q " considering association time parameter is to avoid repeat or unnecessary handoff. And the system load is used to decrease the handoff dropping probability and provide QoS guarantee.
IV. N U M E R I C A L R C S I J L l S
With the advent of wireless devices.thcre is great deal of interest in Characterizing redio propagation indoor. The indoor radio channel differs from the traditional mobilc radio channel in two aspects: the distances covercd are much smaller. and the variability of the environnient is niucli great.
The t4n IEEE 2003 International Symposium on Persona1,lndoor and Mobile Radio Communication Proceedings itidnot-radio propagation is dominated by tlie same mechatiismi iis outdoor: reflection. diffraction and scattcring. However. conditions are much inore variable. For example, signal Ic\'cIs vary greatly depending on whether the doors are open or not inside a building. The ficld of indoor radio propagation is rc1;itively n e w but it is tiiore suitablc to the WLAN environnient. So w e sclcct a Log-distance Path Loss Model t u simulatc our algorithni.
liidnor path Inss has been shown by many researchers to obcy tlic distance po\vcr law in equation:
w h e x the value of 11 depends on tlic surroundings and building type. and So represents a iiornial randoni variable in dB having a standard dcviation of 0 dB. using this indoor path loss modcl. wc simulate two kinds of h a n d o f f initiation algorithms: one is the traditional algorithm, the other is our proposal. We compare sonic performance of the two systems. sucli as tlic nunibci-of handoff. the throughput In our siniulntion topology. thcrc arc two APs and some tmobile tiodcs. Thc AP has its own coverage. which is about .3OOmeters according to the standard. And the mobile nodes move continuously during tlic simulation. With the inobile nodcs ninves. the channcl fading changcs.too. When the SNR decreases greatly. tlie mobile tiodc has to handoff to another AP. Cencrally. we set a value of SNR. below which wc think the QoS is unbciirable. But it is difficult to sct this value. If thc \aiuc is 1110 hiyh. the handoff will occui-frcqucncy even tlie QoS is good enough. That is to ray. thci-e will be many i y handoff. On tlic otlicr hand. if the value is too low, the number o f handoff can reducc. but niobilc nodes cannot detcrminc handoff'on time. This will cause degradation of the QoS.
So the tl-aditional handoff alyoi-itlini using two thresholds: otic is to s t a t tlie handoff initiarion algorithm: the other is to dccidc hiindoff execution When the SNR is lower than thc first value. the niobilc node begins to scan thc channel arid calcttliite the candidatc channel's SNR. When the SNR of iiew A P is big enough. the handoff will happen. This method can avoid unnecessat-y lhandoff when the SNR can satistiy the QoS. Rut sotiictinics tlicrc are burst channel Fading and can rccovcr after a while. in this condition. if we can wait some scconds. tlic channel gain can rccovcr and the unnecessary hatidoff ciin a\,oid. So w e design tlie iiew handoff initiation algoiithtii intugrating of SNR. Load and Time for Wireless
LAN.
l h e cliaiiyc of the SNR is caused mainly by the movement o f the mobile tiodcs. as shown i n fig. 3 . Thc mobile nodes tiiuvc randomly and the channel fading will decrease and incrcasc with tlie distancc changes bctwecn thc mobile nodes atid lhc AP. Form the figure, wc can see that the SNR of t h e two APs changc up and down. If wc usc the traditional algorithni. the will be sonic unncccssary handoff. But if use our alyoritlin. tlic number of IhandotT will reducc greatly. The result has been shown in fig. 4 . We can see that our algorithm is efficient. It can reduce the number of handoff when the channel fading changes greatly in a short time. This can be used to combat the deep fading. And we all know, in WLAN environment, the deep fading happcns frequently because of the variety of the surroundings. This can be cause by the movement of the people, the change of the furnishings etc. Especially in the large auditoria, the number of people changes greatly and the movement is frequent. So the channel fading may change with these varieties. On the other hand, in this condition, we often use several AP to satisfy the need of the capacity. Too many users will cause large delay and packet loss. So the load balance is an issue we focus on.
in terms of the shown Fig. 5 . we can see that the packet loss is reduced greatly using our algorithm, nearly fifty percent. Because our handoff algorithm take the load balance into consider. it can decrease the nuniber of conflicts in the share wii-eless channel, especial in heavy traffic. When the conflicts Iiappen. the packets will be retransmitted and if thc retransmission inumber of a packet reach thc niaxnium, the packet has to discai-d. So our algoi-ithni improves the system throughput, which is the number of packets transmitted successfully, as shown in Fig 6. v. CONC I. IIS IO N I n this paper, we liave proposed a handoff initiation algotrillitii integrated of SNR. Load and Time in Wireless LAN. The goal is to achicvc minimuni number of handoff, reduce numbcr of unnccessai-y handoff and balance the system load. Sitiiulatton results liave shown that our algorithm is cfficient. To compare with the conditional handoff initiation algorithm, it can reduce the numbei-of handoff, combat the deep fading, decrease tlic packets loss and balance the system load. In the 
